Several theorems are proved t hat g ive necessar y and suffi cien t cond it ions for A -B to be pos itive semidefi~li te Hermitian . The cond i t i~ll s a re in te rms of t he comparison of elementar y sy mmetl"l c functIOn s of t he charactel"lstlc roots of A + X a nd B + X as X va ri es over posit ive definite H ermi t ia n matrices.
Introduction rJ
In a reeent paper [4] 2 M . Sto ne obtain ed t he fol-E r-1J (An(F), ... , Av+I(F»'2Er-1J (At(G) , . . . , An-v(G», lowin g resul t in reprov in g certain t heorems of Ehrenfeld [1] : ij F and G are positive definit e n -square (3) H ermitian matrices, then p= O, ... ,7'-1 
d(I + AF) '2 d(1 + AG) (1) 1,t follow s that for all positive defimt e n-square IIermitian matrices A ij and on ly ij F -G is p ositive semidefinite H e7'mitian. Here d denotes determinant a nd henceforth A > O ( '20) will signify t hat A is positive (posit ivc semidefinite) H ermitia,n. F'2 G (F > G) will mea,n F -G '20 (F-G> O). Note th at since A > O if a nd only if

A -t> O the cond it ion (1) is t he same as sayin g E r(A + F ) '2 E r(A + G) jar all A'20. (4)
In case G = I , (3) becomes E r-v( An(F) , ... , A
In order t o prove these r esul ts we use some results concernin g compound matrices and Grassm ann produ cts [2] . On ce again , 1' = n is precisely th e r esul t in [4] . 2. Proofs vVe prove theorem l. Let A = UXU*, U unitary, X = di ag (X l, . . . , X,,) . Then 
E r(A + F)-ET(A + G) = E T(U *AU+ U *FU)-ET( U*A U + U* GU) = E ,(X + K )-E ,(X + H )
wh er e .;8' indicates that the summation extends over preci el.\' t hose increasing sequen ce (/1< . . . < (/ r -p wh ich ar e s ubsets of j l< .. . < j n-p. Also U j= Uej, j = 1, . .. , rz is a n orthonormal set of vectors (recan that U is u ni tary). llIfe use an extrenml r es ul t in [3: theorem 1, p . 525] to concl ude from (15) that
In case G= 1 we ha ve from (15) again that for all choices of sets of n -p orthonormal vec tors UI, . . . , U n-p, a nd a nother application of the above cited extremal r esul t completes th e proof.
To proceed to t h e proof of th eorem 2, choose a nonsin g ular R su ch t hat F = RR *, G= RDR*, D = diag (t.. I (F-IG) , . . . , t.. n(F-IG» . L et P be a n arbitrary nonsingular m atrix and since an y A > O is of th e form (PR-I) *(PR-I) we have that (7) is equivalent to
E r((PR-I) * (PR-I) RR *) ?Er((PR-I) * (PR-I) RDR *), or
This last matrix has the same roots as the H ermitian matrix Cr (A-I+ F)-Cr(A -I+ G) and hence (9) is equivalent to
Thus (9) 
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